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Proceedingsof the recent North American Osprey Research Conferenceare
now in preparation for expected distribution in late summer to interested subscribersas well as the 80 participants. The group met in mid-February 1972 at
the College of William & Mary, Williamsburg,Va., where Dr. Mitchell A. Byrd,
head of the Biology department, presided as host and resident chairman.
Serving with Dr. Byrd on the committee for organization of the conference
were John C. Ogden, ResearchBiologist currently engagedin studiesof ospreys
and bald eagles at Everglades National Park, Florida; and Robert S. Kennedy,

a candidatefor a doctorateat LouisianaState, who last year earnedhis M.A.
under :Dr. Byrd's tutelage in work involving osprey reproduction in nearby
ChesapeakeBay. His techniqueof inducingsecondclutchesin ospreysby removal
of the eggsimmediately after completionof the first clutch proved successful.
Besidepapersby Mr. Ogden and Mr. Kennedy, 24 other paperswere read.
The speakerswine concernedand active workers in osprey survival studies and
projects throughout the nation. Their ranks revealed a wide spectrum of backgroundsand occupations,reflectinggovernmental,scholastic,amateur, and prolesstonalinterest. The enthusiastic 3-day gathering was the first of its kind; a
proposal is being consideredfor the scheduling of this meeting on an annual or
biennial

basis.

At the conclusionof the sessionsthe participants elected an American Osprey
Committee from five general regions of the United States to publish the Proceedings;to implement the aims and activities of the group; to seek Federal cooperation in promotion of direct and indirect protective measuresfor the species;
and to servein an advisory capacity to the Bureau of Sport Fisheriesand Wildlife
with respectto future work on this species.It is expectedthat at a later date two
representativesfrom Canadawill be invited to serve,aswell.
The National Committee is presently comprised of Dr. Byrd, from the
Central East Coast region;Mr. Ogdenfrom the Southeast;Gilbert and Josephine
Fernandezof Dartmouth, Massachusetts,for the Northeast; SergeiPostupalsky,
of Royal Oak, Michigan, for the Great Lakes region; and Dr. James Koplin, of
Humboldt State College,Arcata, California, representingthe West.
Dennis Puleston, Chairman of the Board of Trustees of the Environmental
Defense Fund, recounted the shocking record of osprey decimation in the Long
Island area, especiallyon Gardiner'sIsland where, from a high of over 300 pairs
in 1948, the population has dwindled to 34 pairs, with a concurrentdrop of the
reproduction rate from 2.2 averageper nest to 0.5 rate in 1971. Describing the
lack of predation or human disturbance there, he ascribed the disaster to the
effectsof DDT and derivativesand to PCBs, now found at high levelsin fishof the
area. Now retired after 23 years as head of the Information Division of Brookhaven National Laboratories,Mr. Pulest.
on found amongfellow confereesfirm
affirmationof his conclusion.They added an ominoussuggestionthat combining
elements,now scarcelydistinguishablebecauseso new, may constituteadditional
contributory factors not yet realized.
Control techniques for increasing the number and successof viable osprey
eggswill be usedin the East this season,whereinroadson the breedingpopulation
have reachednearly disastrousproportionsin Connecticut; and in Massachusetts
last seasonit was documentedthat more than 50% of the breedingfemalesin the
main colony had to share the servicesof males becauseof a sudden decline in the
male population.
Other reportsand/or surveysrevealedconditionsin southernMaine, southern
New Jersey,the PotomacRiver area, central and southernChesapeakeBay, the
Eastern Shore, Virginia, North Carolina, Michigan, Idaho, Oregon,California,

Montana, and Wisconsin. In addition, two papersincludedstudiesof areasin

Ontario, Canada.
An over-all survey of National Wildlife Refuges was describedby J. C.
Oberheu of the Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife. Dr. Charles J. Henny
read a comprehensive
paper on "Wintering Areas of Ospreysfrom Various Areas
of North America, Based on Band Recovery Data," which he co-authoredwith
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Ted Van Velzen and Brian Sharp, all three of whom are associatedwith the
federal Wildlife ResearchCenter at Laurel, Md. The paper sparkedsomeinteresting discussionquestionsand hypotheses.
A noteworthy and popular feature of the conventionwas the inclusionof
open discussionsessionson directed topics. Mr. Ogden conducted the fust of
these, concernedwith the regional and continental status of the osprey. Paul
Spitzer, of Old Lyme, Conn., a graduatestudent at Cornell University, presided
for the evaluation of present and future techniquesof ospreyresearch. Stanley
N. Weimeyer spear-headedthe third discussion,concerningenvironmental contamination as it affectsospreyreproduction.Mr. Weimeyeris currentlyengsged
in environmental

studies at Patuxent

Wildlife

Research

Center in Laurel.

Sum-

mariesof theseopendiscussions
will be includedin the publishedProceedings.
One highlighton the conference
was the report by AlexanderSprunt IV of
the National Audubon Society and Tavernlet, Fla. He describedsightingsof
ospreysand nest locationsin eastern coastalregionsof Mexico, Yucatan, and
Belize. Hitherto virtually unknown, these may comprisea resident race comparable to the birds of South Florida.
Individuals or institutions wishing to receive a copy of the paperbound,
published PROCEEDINGS OF THE FIRST NORTH AMERICAN OSPREY
RESEARCH CONFERENCE may do so by writing to Dr. Mitchell A. Byrd,
Dept. of Biology, College of William & Mary, Williamsburg, Va. 23185. Sale
price is expectedto be no more than $2.00. Requestsfor copiesneed not be accompaniedby prepayment; a bill will be sent at the time the order is filled.
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